
j&tmWEATHER FORECAST.
Fair to-da- y and probably IT SHINES FOP. ALL

colder; moderate north winds.
Highest temperature yesterday, 49; lowestfui.
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' STRIKING MINERS RETURN

SWINGS CLOSE OF 5 ACCUSED SOCIALISTS
Gov. Allen Determined to State's Sovereignty--Industri- alUphold

TREATY DEBATE FOR HIGHER PAY Court Will Adjust Labor Grievances. TO SOCIALISM TO AN 'INVISIBLE EMPIRE'
Force Continuance of Parl-

eys, Hoping to Keach

Compromise.

JtTICLE X. IS BLOCKED

Hitchcock Sees Victory if

He Can Open Way to

Senate Floor. ,

CLAIMS HE HAS VOTES

Conference to Bo Resumed To-

morrowDemocrats Issuo

Statement.

Special Despatch to Tun Sex.

Washington, Jan. 27. Failure of the

bipartisan conference) to agree on res-

ervations to the treaty and further
wangling over points "of difference

teemed to bring nearer y the pos-

sibility of the treaty once more being

debated on the open floor of the Sennte

within n short time. Senator Hitch-

cock (Neb.), the acting Democratic

leader, wishes the conferees .to agree

unanimously to a motion to bring the
treaty onco more up for consideration,

tut this the 'Republicans nro not pre-jar-

to do. However, as showing the
grange bedfellows the treaty situation
l- -j making, Senator Borah (Idaho),

leader of the Irreconcilables, threat-
ened to Join forces with the Adminis-

tration Senators to get the treaty be-

fore tlie Senate, while at the same time

Senator Moses (N. II.), another irrec-

oncilable, intimated that It was qulto
possible he might Join the combination.

These opponents of course have rad-

ically different lessens for wanting to,

trlng the treaty forward from those
which actuate tho Administration's fol-

lowers. "I think another month's de-

bate of the treaty would be n'.tojclhir
a good thing." said Senator licrah.
"By that time the country would thor-ouBh- ly

understand it. and that is what
those who want its defeat desire."

Senator Hitchcock said: "I bjlievc
fifty-tig- or flfty-nln- o Senators will

unite to support a motion to take up

the treaty, and that, if-- lt is taken up

with so large a forco behind It the dis-

cussion will finally enlist in its favor a

sufficient additional number to effect

its ratification." '
The plan which the Democrats havo

In mind of getting the treaty debate
again on the floor brings up again tho

parliamentary dispute as to how this
can be accomplished on which he and
Senator Lodge (Mass.), the Republ.can
leader, hold radlaally different views.

Senator Lodge holding that it would

require a two-thir- vote to take .the
treaty up again, while Senator Hitch-

cock contends a majority Is all that Is

necessary and that Mar-

shall will so rule. Should he do so nn
appeal would probably be taken by the
Republicans from this ruing.

Conference Still Iloperul.
The conferences looking to

compromise on the reservations con-

tinued y without any definite re-

sult, but when the conferees adjourned
they were still determined to continue
their efforts and to this end agreed
to meet once more on Thursday at
2:30. efore the Republican and Demo-
cratic groups got together the Demo-
cratic conferences met to consider their
proceedings. They had received notice

'Jesterday from Senator Lodge' that It
was useless to consider longer any
changes In the principle of tho reservat-
ions dealing with Article X. and the
Monroe Doctrine and the question was
that they should reply. Tftose who at-

tended this Democratic conference were
Senators Hitchcock, Simmons (N. C),
HcKellar (Tenn.) and Wolcott (Del.).
Senator Owen (Okla.). who has been
taking part heretofore, was out of town.
Shortly before 11 o'clock the group
marched down to Senator Lodge's office,
where the Republican conferees, Sen-
ators Lodge, Ltnroot (Wis.), New
(Ind,) and Kellogg (Minn.), were
waiting.

Senator Hitchcock has prepared a
statement dealing with the accomplish-
ments of the conferences to date and
proceeded to read It to the assemblage.
Its purpose was to show that consider-
able had been achieved, certainly enough
to Justify continuing the effort. Tho
Katement was as follows :

The Democratic members of this
conference have considered the an-
nouncement made by Senator Lodge
that he and hh associates are not
willing to consider arty compromise
on thu Lodge reservation concerning
Article X. nor on that relating to the
Monroe Doctrine.

In reply we desire to say that wo
entered on this conference without
any reservations or restrictions In
the hopo that we could compromise
differences not only on Article X.,
but on all other reservations. We

that the other side of this
tonfTencc had the same purpose.

The unexpected Interruption of the
conference and the decision to refuseany compromise on Article X. is all
the more surprising because It seemed
from expressions on both sides of tho
table that we were close to a possi-
ble compromise on. this very Im-
portant reservation by means of the
following draft prepared by several
Senators and already assented to by
Kost of the members of the confe-
ree on both sides of the table before
the mtei ruptlon:

"The United States assumes no obli-
gation to employ Its military or naval
forces or the economic power to pre-
serve the territorial Integrity or po-
litical Independence of any other
country under the provisions of Article
X or to employ the military or naval
forces of the United States under any

Continued on Fourth Pone.

W. G. Ice, President of
Trainmen, Asks Hines

for Conference.

SET FOR NEXT MONTH

Brothcrhowds Are Weary
of Waiting on Cost of

Living Campaign; '

TRY TO BLOCK HAIL HILL

Seeking: to Forco Wilson to Re-

scind Proclamation Return-ins- :
Ronds March 1.

Special Despatch to Tmt Bes.
Washington, Jan. 27. Tho railway

unions, representing moro than 2,000,-C0- 0

workers, are to make a drive upon
the Railroad Administration for higher
wages and a final adjustment of work-ln- g

conditions before March 1, when
the railroads are returned to private
control.

W. O. Lee, president of the Hall-
way Trainmen, asked Director-Gener- al

Hines to-d- for a conference to take
up the wage demands which long haw
been pending. It was made known at
tho same time that other brotherhoods
were tired of walt'ng on tho Admlnls- - j

tration cost of living campaign. Last '

Auguht th;y nursed o let their de- -
niands rc3t pending a showing as to

'

whether living co3ts could bo brought
down to stop the upward trend of
wages.

Director-Gener- al Hlnca to'd Pros!-- 1

dent Leo that lie was leaving Wash-- '
ington, but that ho would hold a con-- !
foicnci' w th thu representatives
early in February. As a result one of
tho largest delegations of railway
Union exceuthea ever gathered hero
will assemble to thrash, out thu ijuc-- ;
tlon and demand a showdown.

To Finn! Answer.
The unions, it Is raid,' ar-- prepared

to dsmand a fln'U answer and are pre-
pared to enforce their demands If pos-
sible. Thv shopmen took a strike v;to
several months.. igo In which the

executives to call
a sti ike If the wag dc:nand3 were not
granted.

A delegation representing the railroad
employees, farmcw' organizations and
tho American Federation cf Labor called

y at the White House to urgo re-

tention of the railroads by tho Govern-
ment for not fewer than two years.
They saw Secretary Tumu'ty, who
.promls'd to lay their appeal before the
President at tho earliest opportunity.

Labor representatives here are bring-
ing all possible pressure to bear to de-

feat the pending railroad legislation as
embodied In the Cummins amendment
to the Esch bill, which Is now In con-

ference.
In some quarters all these efforts are

regarded as a concrted movement by
the opponents of private operation and
control to confuse the situation, prevent
legislation and force the transportation
system Into Government control and
operation. Labor's light Is an open one.
It Is oppoied to the labcr clause of the
Cummins till and wants continuance of
Government control and operation.

Lnlinr Hope Ontllncd.
Just before President Wilson issued

his proclamation relinquishing control
on March 1, a labor dIegatlon headed
by Samuel Gorojicrs, president of the
American Federation of Labor, visited
the White House to urge a continuance
of governmental operation. .It Is now
the labor hope to block legislation for
return of the roads and secure a re-

scinding of tho presidential proclama
tlon.

Because of Inability of conferees on
the pending bill to reach an agreement
over the measure there Is much talk
that legislation will be blocked. The
conferees are tied up at present over tho
refusal of House members to accept
section six of the bill which provides for
fixed percentage rate return to tho
carriers..

The Sennte conferees have taken a
stand and Senator Cummins

(la.) declared the section would not be
abandoned, nnd that there could bp no
Jegls'atlon without It. Minor modifica-
tions section providing for a thret
year Instead of a five year review of
rates and changing the wording have
been offered, but without success.

Conferee Tnke Ilecrsi.
This afternoon the conferees adjourned

until Thursday. Adjournment wns taken
so that Senator Cummins might keep
nn appointment to deliver an address
on the railroad situation before the Bar
Association of New York
night.

The situation with a Presidential cam-
paign coming on has n broad political
pspect. In May of last year President
Wilson In his message to Congress
served notice that he would return the
roids to private control at tho end of
the year, putting a difficult situation up
to a Republican Congress. Senate and
Houso committees Immediately began
preparation of legislation for return of
the roads, but adjournment came with-
out action. Me.iitlme the President
said not a word Until December 21,
when he Issued a proclamation for the
return of the roads on March 1 next.

With little more than a month remain-
ing before the proclamation becomes ef-

fective there Is talk of the passage by
Congress of a continuing resolution sim-

itar to that used In the wire control,
which would continue Government guar-
antee to the roads for posilbly six
months.

Railroad men said that If the roads
go back without some relief many of
them will be forced Into receiverships
nnd bankruptcy.

HAKTHIlOn.VE, FALKS CO.. Mtmtxrt
N, T. Stock Excitant. II Oroadwar. Adt.

By HENRY J. ALLEN,

(inventor of Kttnm.
Topkka, Kan., .Tun. i!7. Yesterday morning union minors In two mines

In tho Koft eonl district: fulled to report for work. Tim reason Riven was

tt protest ngiilnst tlic pansiiRo of an net creating Court of Imln.strliil Jtclie
tlons. This net, which bowinio effeetlvo Inst Sntnrilny, elves tho court

power to Investigate conditions, Issue orders affecting working conditions

or wnges which nro subject of controversy. It also makes It unlawful

for tiny person or association of persons to conspire to hinder or to dclny

operation or limit output for tho purpose of affecting prices.

Tho criminal section makes It n misdemeanor for Individuals nnd n

felony for the officers of labor organizations or corporations to violate Its

provisions. On receiving notice of tho situation tho Attorney-Genera- l was

sent to the coal district to Investigate conditions and to bring criminal

action if necessary against thu persons responsible. This morning all the

miners returned to work except seven, who were called 'before the Atto-

rney-General for the purpose of giving evidence. ' Tho Court of Indus-

trial ltelntlons Is Investigating conditions and will take the steps necessary

lo correct or adjust grievances which the miners may havo.
Telegrams and letters are coming In from all over the State of Kpnsas

pledging united support to the State Government In the enforcement of

tho new law. We do not anticipate, it serious difficulty, hut tho State Is

determined to uphold Its sovereignty as against any fraction of Its people.
i

Pjrrsr.n;r Knn.. .Jan. --".No prosecution will he brought against
Kansas coal minors who went on strike yesterday,' Klehard .1. Hopkins,
Attorney-Genera- l, .nnnouueed y after he had questioned several coal

miners.
Mr. Hopkins ftl.l no evidence had been adduced that tho strike was

the result 'if a conspiracy. The miners told tho Attorney-Genera- l that
was "blue Monday" and they simply did not work because they

"did p.t foci like It." It was pointed out that frequently the miners do

not work the Monday after a big "piy" on Jtaturday.

SMITH REB

ou: OOZE FLAN

C. 0. P. Introduces Enforce-

ment Bill ns Referendum

Answer.

IJI5IJT CAGE ITS AUTHOR

Republican Measure. Contains

Provisions of Federal
' Law.

Special Peesatrh in THE Sev.

ALBtxr. Jan. 27. Th" nptrblicftn
majority in the I.tatur made its
answer it'

celling for tho svi'inurs'onof the
Ki?rt--en- Atriwimrrit tj the people

for .i. rofererdum: when Ai'Lirblyman

Brrt Gago of VT.voir.im" hitru-.l'Tee- n

bill providing for prohih.tl' n

by tnt- FUUf V.s-A--

The bi'.l mvi ntsnJucrt tuvMr. Gagp

after a.conference nh Thad-deu- s

C. Swoct o: th" Assembly, Sena-

tor .1. Henry Walteis. Republican

leader of the Senate, and Herbert Sis-so- n.

Excise Commissioner.
Majority leaders of tho Senate and

Assembly" Ime paid littlu or no atten-

tion to the Governor's efforts to obtain
a referendum on the prohibition
amendment. Several resolutions

the Governor's plan, which havo
been put forward fiom various quar-

ters both in the Sono-t- and In tho
have been killed easily or sent

to committee to die of old age.
Like the Federal enforcement law,

Gage's bill prohibits the sale
nf liquids containing more than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent, of alcohol by volume. It
establishes an enforcement department
rnn.i.Hmr nf thp Commissioner of Kx- -

clre, with necessary office fbrcc. special
apent3 nnd deputies and a stan oi

for the" prosecution of actions.
The lni contains all of the restrictive

provisions of the Federal enforrement
act and In addition grants to the towns
of the State the privilege of determining
by local option whether the sale, of
liquors shall be permitted by pharma-
cists upon proscription. A tax of $25 a
year Is to 'be charged druggists, $10 a
year is to be charged patent medicine
dealers, while dealers In wholesale
whiskey will be charged a license tax of
JlOOia year. Penalties for violating the
law range from $1,000 flno to $2,000 tlno
or five years In jail.

R. WANAMAKER 2D
ADRIFT IN SEAPLANE

He and Party Finally Reach
the Florida Coast.

Special Despatch to TllK Sl'.v. J

Miami, Ha., Jan. si. After being
ndrlft more th'in twenty-fou- r hours the
seaplane in which were Itodman Wana-mak-

2d, Ournec Munn, W. K. Vander-bll- t,

his stepson, Jack Rutherfurd, and
several others welt Itnown socially
taxied Into Vcro, a village near Fort
Pierce, at G P. M. The plane
was piloted by Lieutenant-Command-

David McCulloch, who piloted the N. O.
3 to the Azores during the flight In
which that craft came to grief while the
N. C. 4 sailed on.

The seaplane from Palm Beach was
forced to alight In the Gulf stream In aj
heavy sea and stiff wind, where the
party drifted all last night and y

without food and with little water. After1
working all afternoon yesterday nnd
again y the motors were repaired;
sufficiently for the seaplane to reach
Vcro. The party left Palm Beach Sun-
day for a fishing trip among the Ha- -'

hamas. They were reported as having
left West Point, Grand Bahamas, Mon- -
day and had not been heard from since, i

German Captive Gi Home.
Paris, Jan. 27. Repatriation of Ger-

man prisoners of war Is proceeding rap-Idl- y.

Trains have left from Valenci-
ennes, Cumbral, Toul, Verdun and other
concentration points.

Comment In Berlin papers upon the
condition of the repatriated prisoners Is
favorable. The Tagcblatt and Voncaerla
admit that tho first German prisoners
who havo returned from France appear
to have been well fed and cared for, and
that generally they mako a good

NEW FORD GAR

TftDRni? TP ATM
lUiUJLi 11U11H

It Runs on Rails and Is De-

signed to Replace- Trolley
Car.

ALSO WILL 7UIRX ALCOHOL

Manufacturer Would Obviate

Oil Shortage by Taking
Fuel Fro in Straw.

Special Despatch to TnR Sex.

PsTHGiT, Jan. 27. Henry Ford an-

nounces his new gasolene driven street
pnr resdr.'nnd he Is' so proud
of the contraption that he will lot it
compete with the Wolverine, the fast
rain of tho Michigan Central Rall-ioa-

in a run to Chicago, provided tho
Michigan Central olllcials nro willing.
1 Ik car is now being assembled and
will bo ready for a demonstration
which Mr. Ford plans to make on the
Detroit street railway system, if lt is
successful, and If Mayor Couzen's mu-

nicipal ownership plan Is adopted on

Arrll 5, it is not unlikely that they will
become a tlx turn on Detroit's streets.

The Common Council at a meeting
decided to submit to the

voters at tho April election the pro-

posal to bond tho city for $15,000,000
to construct n municipal street rail-

way system, which may adopt tho
Fojd strcr car as 1 vehicle.

One of tho Interesting features of the
new car Is that apparently the motors
are to be fitted for operation with alco-
hol as fuel. This was Indicated by Mr.
Ford's reply to a question about tho
statement of Henry L. Doherty, that
gasolene driven cars could not supplant
electric ones, because the world's supply
oi on woum oe exhausted in thirty
years.

'I am now making tho best fuel my
tractors can. use out of straw," said
Mr. Ford, "I've got an Inexhaustible
supply of fuel on my farm, over there
across the road. 1 believe the day Is
coming when we will extract the alcohol
oui oi i run tor ruei ami use the rest ns
food. I'm putting up a $33,000 plant
now to manufacture alcohol from straw
alone Just to show people."

Mr. Ford explained his car. showing
a four cylinder double opposed horizon-
tal motor. Tho motor will give 75 horse-
power and will obviate wasteful pound-
ing of rails. It Is mounted on ball bear-
ings throughout,

lt Is light and compact Just as com-
pact. In fact, us the present electric!
motor on street cars and about tho same
size.

There Is a second motor, which will
develop 150 horsepower. This Is the
one which Mr. Ford expects, to use In
thu Michigan Central test. It has an
electric smarter and nn air compressor.
Gasolene or kerosene can be used In
both motors.

Loaf springs aro used on tho trucks,
which are of the double They are
so designed as to receive the motor,
which will bo affixed under the floor of
the cm and controlled from a vestibule
in front of the car as elelrle cars are
controlled by motormen r now. The
wheels aro fitted with ball bearings and
roll along with a touch.

BRITAIN WILL CUT
PETROL TO 62 CENTS

All Countries in League Will
Be Asked to Do Same,

LoNDCyV, Jan. 27. Unofficial reports
have been current lately that the Gov-
ernment Intended to drop the tax of 6
per cent, a gallon on petrol and largely
increase the tax on motor vehicles.
These reports were accompanied by
threats to lncrcaso tno price of petrol
hv S nenC" flfi PfinlHl a cnllnn

A committee under the profiteering
act .has examined Into. the question, aim,
according to a forecast published In the
HcraUl, will report in favor of fixing tho
price of petrol at 31 pence (62 cents)
Instead of the present price of 36 pence
(72 cents) a gallon. At the same time
the Government will be urged to invite
the Leaguo of Xntona to take similar
means In all countries to prevent the
exploitation pf petro) by producing com
panies. , .

Premier's Programme Stops

Short Only at Outright
Labor Party Basis.

OUTLINED IN CABINET,

LABOR AGAINST

IRISH REPUBLIC

British Now in Dub-Prof- it

Sharing:, Old Age, lin Afflort lt Is Ilu.
Unemployment and Other practicable.

Government Insurance.
APPEALED TO BY PEERS

ON BRINK OF A PRECIPICE

Announced as Answer to As-qni- tli

and Is Expected to

Defeat Latter.

Special Cabtf Deipatch to Tim SUN.

Coptrtaht. JK0. all right t referred.
T nk'tini. T 07 rtm.t.l T .lrtl',1

George, tho I'rimo Minister, crossed to- - j

day his political Rubicon. During a ' conumuns receive" n irepuiauui.
' Cabinet Council ho outlined his plans terday from tho Ulster party. The

to continue coalition with n pro- - deputation included Lord Wlcklew and

gramme more liberal than former Pre- - Sir William Gouldln. It is a strange
tradition when labor isreversal ofmier Asuulth's definition of Liberalism

vei lo by peers. Tho Labor partyrnd stopping only short of an outright
Socialistic and Labor party basis. members told tho Ulster deputation

' that although opposed to the Govem- -
The decision undoubtedly was

i prompted by Asrmlth's speech at Tnis- - menfs present bill on homo rule, they
' ley, In which ho lined up tho oppo- - 'ro convinced of tho Impracticability

of forming a republic in Ireland or ofsllion definitely nnd at tho same time
' scheme that would separate Ire- -

considers anydisclosed what Lloyd George
.tho paucity of Liberal ammunition, land from Britain.

, l By thnt It will bo scon that William
compris ng apparent y only criticism1

' 7. Adamson, Arthur Henderson and their
o( the coalition war record. . convincedbccn,abor collca(?ues ,mvo not

From one of tho Premier's most In- - by arBllrnenta with which the Sinn Fein
tlmato advisors The Sun correspond- - amj i ri&la labor sought to convert them

'

cnt obtained an outline of tho pro- - to a policy of tin Independent Irish Rc- -

gramme for which Lloyd George will public. They will not bo advocates,
either In the House of Commons or else- -

ask soon tho support of nil tho ele- -
"here, of the Republican solution. They

iments now In the coalition, pleading
thnt it Is not political so much as pa- - r "in

.necessity for an early settlement wnnm
tnutlc. Tho outline .ollows: the ,.on!!tltuuon mui mindpi 'of the

First A system of profit sharing In- -' British F.mplre. Otherwise, a revolution
stead of nationalization. wm 0CCur and a settlement will bo

Second The perfection of old age, un- -
broUBht about along

employment and other Government In- -,

gupricc ' ltncSa

Third Ireland. j The mission Is convinced equally of

the necessity for an Immediate change
("tbn"t Acalnat Mhernl.. j )n Uje poHcy anJ meth0ds of the

That Lloyd George will not have a irsh government. They were Impressed,

'smooth course as regards the first Item i your correspondent Is lnfoimed, with the
'of the programme Is shown by the reslg-- j arguments that were put before them

liv the more moueraio
nation of George X. Barnes, the only "southern Unionism, to the
Labor member of the Cublnet, and tho 'cfrect tnat the principle of partition was
outburst against the Llbsials as' "the thoroughly unpopular In Ireland and
glissade above the precipice, mere uan- -

gerous because mora scauciive ipan mo
precipice Ittelf." Precipice In this case
means revolution.

Them can b no doubt that Llovd
Geoige Is convinced that he rather than ncy, men at Dublin, contrasted the

'
Asqullh has caught the view of the mass cordial reception of the Visitors as Indl-o- f

public opinion between the extremes', vlduals with tho bitter bostlllty of the
Heviews theyencountered

of Toryism and Socialism. This view- - mical
t point is that Asqulth cannot promise to

j oer prlt was ntuS(Hi m Irish
go as far as Lloyd George In measures polttcni discussion there would bo a

' to alleviate social unrest nnd help re- - i be,ter chance of a satisfactory settle- -

' construction, cauuui auun ,... o

would havo done better or even differ-- , Arthur Henderson appealed to uie
cut during the last two years. They are Irish commercial clashes to help the
Inclined to believe further that ho will rebuilding of trade and industry, adding
lose the Paisley election. solemnly: "Unless the Irish question

In addition to the presumptive defeat t js ?peedlly solved on constitutional lines,

of the only Parliamentary rival of Lloyd ram0 of us havo tho gravest appre-Georg- e,

the followers of the latter bo-- ! pension, deepened nnd Intensified by our
llevo that "labor Is straightening out," experience here, that there is danger of

basing their beljfi opjlji. failure of the I ils tcttllng itself on unconstitutional
nat6na1lzatlon'WflWIW.f,titlncsr'-"---------.- .
onnnrt .mil the manifestation every
where that labor's one desire Is to get

to work and to lessen In any way

:the burden of tho high cost of living.

l'lnnii Are Ilemly for Mjjiers.

nans to meet this desire, so far as
profit sharing Is concerned, probably will
v . ji..in.o tt, tho... mlnprw
tie UlDWIUOi v.-

land It Is likely that these plans will be
extended to nil lnoustries. mere is

' reason to believe that the Prime Minis-

ter obtained the support of his Cabinet
and that his colleagues will

work out the details of the Insurance
and Irish schemes.

-- ..!t . V. nntw.nl tn nn , the, n
IllIU lit- - .,',-- . ,V V....J JW- -

gramme through undoubtedly will rest
on the patriotism of all parties, one of
the grounds of 'the appeal will be that
tho Liberal party cannot obtain the con-

sent of tho House of Lords to radical
measures, although coalition can. The
same effort will be made to bring In the
Laborltes and the Tories, beginning with
an attempt to Induce Barnes to recon-

sider his resignation.
The Irish plans sif'.I are i.ebulous nnd

In tho most Important quarters It Is said
now that elements In Ireland Itself
again block any Improvement through

st In the status quo. It Is
recognized that the Irish Constituent As-- -

.hi., la ihn rational solution of the
j problem, but It Is frankly feared that

this WOUItl DO sure iu i cumim-m- i .1

public which England Is convinced
would' bo hostile, although at her very
doors.

Cabinet Chnimen Expected.
By the Attociatet Press.

London, Jan. 27. The resignation of
George Barnes, Minister without port
folio, from tlie is regaraea

i as significant, as It Is the final with-

drawal of Labor from tho Coalition
t. When the Labor party.

'

nfter tho armistice, called upon the
Iibor Ministers to quit the Government,
Mr. Barnes elected to remain, on tne
crnu'nd that It wns his duty to remain

j until peace was ratified.
The Food Ministry will end within a

few months, and It Is expected that
George H. Roberts, tho only Important
Laborite now In the Government, will
follow Mr. Barnes. There are rumors

that there will be a reconstruc-
tion of tho Cabinet. But this Is unlikely,
at least until nfter tho Paisley election.

' it IS interesting iu muib mat ill inu
election address Issued by Mr.
MacKean, unionise cnnoiaaie ior 1'ais-le-

he declares against nittlonallzatlon
nf Imlnatrlpa nnrl mmtnst Inlprvpntlnn In

i Russia, but Is In favor of equal pay
for men nnd women for equal work.

Iiitlln Prohibits Kncmy Allem.
Dttiit, Jan. 27. The Indian Govern- -

m.nt lma nrnhltiltA.1 fnomv .illon from
; entering intiia. mis proniouio.i win ex- -

tend over a periou oi nve years ai least, i

Arthur Henderson Warns That
Home Iinlo Situation Is

Grave.

Special Caile Despatch to TUB Sun Iron the

London Timet Service,

t'nnvrlaht. 1IM. all rtahts referred.
Dublin, Jan. 27. The British Labor

delegates now In Ireland to investigate

that no set.lemeni was io uu w.""
tnai uuuvuuu.

TTUrha Daily MaiVa

correspondent 'reports that William
. , i.. o,, n,i,lr.,u in Irish busl- -

DDrTrCri n J7AV HfrFYtSKl 1 lUtl UCl I Uftfil
INDORSED HOOVER

Consul Gives Out Foreign
CltHn Cnhlc

Publication several days ago of a re-

port that Col. F.dward M. House had
launched at a luncheon given to Lord
Grey In December a movement to mako

Herbert Hoover a Presidential candi-

date has stirred tho British Government
to action,

The British Consul In New York city
nnnounced last, night that ho had re-

ceived the following cablegram from the
Foreign Otllcc:

"It Is entirely untrue that Lord Grey
while In America ever took any action In
support of any candidate for the Pres-

idency or ever expressed a preference
lor any candidate over any other."

The story had been written In such a
way as to make it appear that Lord
Grey was interested in Mr. Hoover's
possible candidacy because of Hoover's
friendship for L'ngland.

Col. House, who has Just returned
from Texas, declared that Mr. Hoover's
name was not mentioned at the lunch-

eon, nor was he present.
Furthermore, Col. House declared he

was "too busy with other matters to be
Interested In Presidential candidates."
Ho could not be drawn out or. the sub-

ject.
Nor would tho Colonel say anything

about the reported break between him-

self and President Wilson.

DEPUTIES POSTPONE
POLICY INQUIRIES

France Again Puts Off Rise
in Price of Bread.

Paris, Jan. 27. The Chamber of
Deputies decided y to postpone un-

til Friday Interpellations on the general
policy of the Government. The decision
was taken nfter Louis Barthou, former
Premier, had made an earnest plea that
the Chamber commence Its labors Im-

mediately.
The Increnso In tho price of bread,

which was to. have gone Into effect on
February 1. has been put over aitaln
owing to the recent change In the Min-

istry. It Is not expected that the
will become operative for some

time.

Cold Kill Forty In Mexico City.
, Mexico Crrr, Jan. 27. A cold wnve
of unusual Intensity Is prevailing here.
Forty deaths have been caused among
,nn nnnrnr rlnRNPft In A!ffrn rllv 1,1' thn
cold, and It Is feared the crops In the
northern States nave sunered damage.

Stephan Pichon to Tell
Secrets of Peace Table

Special Cable jtifcA to Tut Bus.
Copyright, 1920, all rtghti reierved,

PARIS, Jan. 27. Stophan
Fichon, Minister of Foreign

Affairs under ClomonccnuJ will
resume his work ns pollticnl di-

rector i tho Petit Journal after
a vacation on tho Riviera. Tho
most interesting revelations of
the workings of the peace con-

ference aro expected when he
returns to journalism.

The .former Minister, while
never very active as a delegate
in tho peace conference, was
nevertheless one of the keenest
observers of tho work of the
"Big Four," who met each day
in his private ofllce. It is said
that he expects to publish his
memoirs in the columns of his
newspaper.

JUGO SLAVS BOW

TO ULTIMATUM

Allies' Terms on Adriatic Set-

tlement Aro Accepted

by Belgrade.

LEAGUE CONTROLS HUME

Zarn to Re Independent
Italians, Wlto Compromised,

Get Lnssin and Lissa.

Uern. Switzerland, Jan. 27. A Bel-

grade despatch says that the Jugo-

slav Government has decided to nccept
the allied ultimatum with regard to

settlement of the Adriatic controversy.
Tho decision was reached by a small

majority and nfter n long discussion,
the despatch adds. The Jugo-Sla- v re-

ply will be sent to Paris within forty-eig- ht

hours.

Tho allied ultimatum to Jugo-Slavi- a

demanded that the Government ut Bel-

grade decide without delay upon what
it wanted to do nnd to give a categori-

cal answer of "yes" or "no" to the
compromise offered by the Italians for
solution of tho Adriatic question. A

' Paris despatch of Monday said that
one of the first acts of the Council of

Ambassadors, appointed to carry on
the unfinished routine work of the Su-

preme Council of tho Peaco Confer-

ence, was to give tho Jugo-Sla- v repre-

sentatives four days additional time In

which to reply to the allied ultimatum.
Under the settlement plan, as set forth

In' the allied ultimatum, the city of

Flume was to be Independent under a
League of Nations guarantee. The port
ami the railroad terminals, tho allied

note provided, were to be controlled by

the League of Nations. The suburb of

Fussah was allotted to Jugo-Slavl- a. A

strip of territory along tho coast was

delimitated to connect Flumo with

Italian territory.
In Dalmatla It was provided that the

city of Zara should constitute an Inde-

pendent State under a League of Na-

tions guarantee. The terms stipulated
that Italy should retain Avlona and have
a mandate In Albania, except that the
northern part of Albania, lt was set
fcrth, should be made an autonomous
province unoer Jugo-Sla- v administration.
To Italy was given the Islands of Lussln
and LIssa, the remainder to go to Jugo-

slavia. AU the Islands arc to be de-

militarized.

KAISER NOT KEEN TO
RETURN TO GERMANY

"Deceived by Too Many"
Observes 61st Birthday.

By the Associated Press.
The Haque, Jan. 27. Former Em-

peror William observed to-d- his sixty-fir- st

birthday, his second since he has
been at Amerongen. Dutch officials
reiterate their assurance that no efforts,
to their knowledge, have been made by
either the German Government or the
Allies to deal tllrect with the former
Kmperor with a view to bringing about
his surrender.

Tho olilclals expressed the belief that
the attitude was ai'cur-atel- y

reflected In the letter from Count
Hohenzollern sent from Amerongen on
January 2 to Prince Furstenberg and
published In the .Venn Zfltini of Berlin,
In which the former Emperor stated he
had no desire to return to Germany, as
he felt he had been deceived even by
Ludendorff, Von Hlndenburg and Von
Tlrpltz, and that he looked forward with
pleasure to living at Doom.

The Dutch press is beginning to show
sumo signs of alarm in consequence of
Holland's refusal to grant the extradi-
tion of the former ruler, but it Is learned
that the Government Is tranquil and
determined to stick to its attitude.

Berlin, Jan. 27. Voricncrfs expresses
Indignation nt Prussia proposing to allo-

cate to the former German Umperor
compensation for that part of his
alleged private property whlcH was
taken over by the State. Part of the
former Emperor's numerous castles and
his large agricultural estates In Prussia
will remain his personal possessions ;

likewise all his Industrial shares, bond.",
mortgages, &c, will be bought for
100.000,000 marks, which will be handed
to him.

Nominated Amf. V. S. Trrnnrer.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 27. John Brooke

Evans of Pottstown. Pa., was nominated
to-d- ns Assistant Treasurer of the
United States ct Philadelphia.

Communist Manifesto Is
Head Into Records at Al-

bany Hearing:.

SENT 1LEJU3 AS A GUIDE

Waldman Speech Used as

Proof of Enmity to U. S.

Government.

STEDMAN FIGHTS MOVE

Definite Effort .Made to l'rovo
Ousted Assemblymen Arc

Aids to Red Cause.

Special Despatch to Tiif Nr.s.

ty.iUNV, Jan. 27. Counsel for the ,
Assembly Judiciary Committee sought
to-d- through tho Introduction of doc-

umentary ovidtiiit'o to parallel further
tho efforts of tho llvo suspended So- -,

clullst Assemblymen to fullil their
party obligations hero with tho revo-

lutionary activities of Lenino anil
Trotsky in Russia.

It was tho first definlto attempt on
the part of tho committee to establish
tho alleglanco of tho accused men to
tho "Invisible empire" referred to last
week by Martin V. Littleton, and an

fur as counsel for the oommitteo is
concerned 's developments wero
said to bo a forecast of what tho comr
mltteo proposed to Introduce.

Counsel for tho Socialists protested
strenuously against tho Introduction of
this testimony, which included, nmong
other things, tho manifesto of the
Communist International, ndoptcd at
tho congress held in Moscow last
March.

Th s Inflammatory documi nt bears the
signatures of Lenlne and Trotzky, and It
Is tho ".ontentlon of the committee that
it was sent to America as a guide to the
Socialists of this country in their fight
to accomplish a proletarian dictatorship.

Itcfcrx to Wit 111 in a II Speech,
Seymour Stedman, who In tho absence

of Morris Hlllqult Is acting as chlet
counso! for tho Socialists, objected on
the ground that nothing hnd so far been
proved to show that any of the llvo As-

semblymen ever had Indorsed the doc-

trines of the Moscow International
John B. Stanchtk-Id- , however, for tho

T committee, met this objection by tho In

troduction of tho stenographic record of
a speech delivered In Brooklyn Novem-
ber 7 last by Louis Waldman, ono of thu
accused Assemblymen, elected from tho
Eighth Assembly district of Manhattan,
In which he said that tho Socialists ti
tho United States chose to stand behind
the philosophies of Lenlne anil Trotzky
rather than with thoso of Wilson, Lloyd
George or Clemenceau.

The Waldman speech Is the most
definite evidence so far introduced link-
ing the Socialist theories with tho Rus-
sian revolutionary programme. It con-
tained, besides the statement referred
to, a vigorous criticism of tho divorce
laws of the State of New York, and a
defence of the charge thac the Socialist
prmiritninia called fMllu; nationalizing
ot TvoiuenT

I'len for Lenlne Pulley.
That portion of It to which tho com-

mittee attaches tho most Importance
came nt the conclusion, and created tt
mild sensation when rend lieforo the
committee. In It Assemblyman Wald-
man said:

"We must elect between tvvo alterna-
tives: Either Russia, lives and conquers
tho world, not Russia conquTS tho world,
but Its Ideas and philosophy, worthy
of tho Russian Government
should conquer the wbrld ; either that, or
the Ideas or the philosophy of Gary and
Wilson and Palmer, I.loyd George and
Clemenceau H to conquer tho world.
Between tho two, for my part nnd for
the part ot thousands of Socialists now
battling In America we choose
to stand by tho ideas and phlloMiphy and
programme and principles of Lenlne and
Trotzky as thoso wo approve.'

Further evidence tendliiK to reflect
on Waldinau's Americanism and de-

signed to establish his allegiance to tho
"Invisible Empire" was introduced in
the form of a letter of greeting from
tho left wing Soclalhrts of lils Assem-
bly district, to L. O. A. K. Martens, the

d Ambassador to thu United
States from Soviet Russia.

When this was offered Waldman was
rn his feet to protest that he was elected
not by tho left wingers In tho district
but by tho Socialists of the district, and
was not In sympathy with that branch
or tho p:ir:y.

IU'iiiIs Sorlnllftt Constitution.
As a groundwork for the Introduction

later of the complete legislative records
of the five accused men, Mr. Stanch-fiel- d

again read Into the reord tho sec-
tion of the Socialist constitution which
provides for the expulsion of any mem-
ber elected to olllcc who votes for a
military or naval appropriation bill. Ho
followed this ly the Introduction of that
part of the State -- institution which pro-
vides for tho maintenance at .il' times
ot 10,000 militia. The l of

on appropriation Iills will bit
Introduced later to show that in this
respect they failed to suppprt tho Stato
constitution and that they are precluded
from upholding that section of tho con-

stitution.
The manlfesto'tif tho Moscow Interna-

tional was rend Into the record by Judge
Sutherland over the protects of Seymour
Stedman and associate counsel for the
Socialists, who objected on tin; ground,
that nothing has been shown to prove
that tho Ave accused men had any
knowledge of the contents of this sec-
ond "little red book.'- - or that they

to the doctrines it contained
After the reading, which took upwrrd of
an hour, Mr. Stedman mnved ngtln
Ftrlke the contents from the record, ar
was permitted by Chairman M, i 1

i. new his motion If conn- - t fnr -

failed to connect tho tuutrrU.


